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It is natural that , with the trend toward automation , efforts 
should be made to develop a machine which will continuousl y 
separate sugar from massecuite. 

In 1957, it came to th e attention of ~Ir. Silver that Hein , 
Lehmann & Co. of Dusseldorf, Germany, was manufacturing a 
continuous centrifugal which was meeting with some success in 
the European sugar industry. Mr. Silver was able to obtain the 
manufacturing and sales rights to this machine for the United 
States and Cuba. 

Figure I.-The installation of a Hein, Lehmann centrifugal at the Nampa, 
Idaho, factory of The Amalgamated Sugar Company. 

During 1958, a H ein, Lehmann centrifugal was brought over 
from Germany and installed at the Nampa, Idaho, factory of 
The Amalgamated Sugar Company. Figure 1 shows this insta l
lation. A series of test runs was made with this machine on both 
high ra,,, and low raw massecuites. It immediately became ap
parent that the following changes would be necessary to make it 
acceptable to American prac tice. 

1 Chief Engineer , Silver En gineeri ng Works. Incorporated. 
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rita:e dillerelll :;i/.t· !lou.le:; I heen with which 
to control lile [low 01 mass<:Cllite itHo the centri! These had 
10 be challgeu accord to the viscosity 01 the m<lssecuite, and 
this varied so rapidly that it \\as plan' impossible LD obtain 

separatioJl. J lIis ditflculty was OIenlJllIC by the addition 
01 an air valve 011 the ll1assecUilc iulet which IS controlled 
through a transduu::r awl C<Jllt ruller a signa I 
prOpO!1 ional to the amperage of Ihe celllriiugal e1ri, nlotoc 

The Lehmaull lll;lclliue lad no lor lllg 
a wash product Irulll tile greell \dWll i 1112, Oil h 1;1\\ 

massecuites, so another COlllp~lrLlllelH lor I product was added. 
After the:;e had bC(::11 sOlHe extellslve tests 
were made to determille till' best (Olle! i tiolls lor th is 
lllaclJ inc. 

A.t 	 the end of tile -"'ampa, thj~ machillc \n", 
back to Siln:r \ Vorks, an examinatioll o! 
was alld was started on a which could 

he lIlclllULactured n our shop. In addition to the' 
in the new oj the H()\\ conlrol and the wash 

mer-all dilllcllsions \\erc 
tbe machine to fit into :t space which had been for a 
batch ; hOl\'ncr, olher thall these lite basic 

llnanll design 'us iollO\\'Ccl as closely as pussibk con
sistent \lith available tools and practices. 

Figure 2 show.'> a cross sectioll tile Sihcr Colttinuous 
CentritugaL You \\ill note that the inc consists of a 
hasket surrounded three tlie inner 
ment lor green, the next ['( ror \vasil, ane! the ollter 

for sugar. The wall of the inner compartment is 
listable ill elevation so that the cut-off between green 

be varied. \'Ialerial coil any 01 the COIll 

110m the machine gravilY.. fhe 
rotatrng' basket is mounted on a I spindle 
which is V-belt dnven hy a lweI 'TFFC motor. Pulleys 
are to drive tlte ha~ket at 20()O or 2()OO RP\L 

entire basket and assembly is moutHed 011 rubher 
hlocks to dampen brat ion should any unbalance occur. lite 
hall and roller or the spindle assembly are lubricated 
by a motor driven pump which continuously circulates oil 
these 

and 	water llOUlcs are inside the 
Illay he llsed to wash the sugar as it travels 

over the screen. Stealll 1100.1les are also in bOlh green and 
wash compartments which call he llsed to steam out lese (0111

occasionally. 
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Figure 2.-A cross section through the Silver Continuous Centrifugal. 

The basket is lined with a screen having perforations of 0.0f) 
mm, or about 0.0024 of an inch wide. Screens with larger open
ings have been tried, but to date t.his is the largest size that is 
practical for American beet sugar massecuites. ,,"hen the basket 
is rotating at 2600 RPM, forces of 800 g's and 2100 g's are acting 
at the small and large diameters respectively. 

In operation, the massecuite is fed in a steady ~tream from 
the nozzle above the center of the basket. This flow is acceler
ated outward and upward as it comes in contact with the 
acceleration bowl at the bottom of the basket. As the massecuite 
flovvs out over the edge of the bowl, the syrup or molasses pass 
through the screen . The angle of the side of the basket has been 
selected so that the sugar crystals tend to cling without moving 
until they are crowd ed upward by crysta ls below them on the 
sloping side. 

If the feed is stopped, the movement of: the crysta ls across 
the screen is stopped. Consequently, the ' time that is required 
for a sugar crystal to travel across the screen is to a considerable 
extent a function of the quantity of massecuitebeing fed to 
the machine. The lower part · of the basket will have a fairly 
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Figure 3.-A comparison between the screens on the Silver Continuous 
Centrifugal (left) and that used in a batch-type centrifugal (right). 

thick layer of sugar which thins out as it moves upward until 
at the rim, it is probably no more than one-sixteenth of an inch 
thick_ 

Figure 3 shows a comparison between the screen used in 
the Silver Continuous Centrifugal and that used in a batch type 
centrifugaL The continuous centrifugal screen is about .008 of 
an inch thick. It is made by electrodeposition of pure nickel on a 
plate which has had the open areas masked to prevent deposition ; 
in other words, the metal is built up around the hole. Electro
deposition requires a pure metal ; of the pure metals, nickel is 
the most feasible for this purpose. The production of a screen 
with this size opening is undoubtedly one of the major steps in 
the development of the continuous centrifugal. 

During 1959, Silver Continuous Centrif-ugals were installed 
at the Loveland and Johnstown, 'Colorado, factories. of The -Great 
Western Sugar Company and at the Nampa, Idaho, factory of 
The Amalgamated Sugar Company. Fig'ure 4 shows the install a
tion at Loveland. This machine is located in a space previously 
occupied by a batch type centrifurra l. Figure 5 shows the installa
tion of the machines at Nampa. The machines at both Loveland 
and Nampa were operated most of the time on high raw; however, 
the west machine at Nampa was oiped up so that it cou ld operate 
on either high or low raw and was occasionally used for low 
raw. Table 1 shows the test results obtained at Nampa with 
the Hein , Lehmann centrifugal during the 1958-1959 campaign. 
The capacity of the factory hiQ;h raw machines during this cam
paign was approximately 4500 cubic feet per day, less whatever 
amount was put throu9:h the continuous machine . 
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Figure 4.-(left) The installation of the Silver Continuous Centrifugal at the Loveland, Colorado, 
factory of The Great Western Sugar Company and Figure 5.-(right) the installation at the Nampa, Idaho, 
factory of The Amalgamated Sugar ompany. 
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Table 1.-j(esuJts of Tests of Hein, Lchlnann Continuou~ Centrifugal During 1958-]959 Canlpaign at ~alnpa, Idaho, factory of The Arnalgamatcd 1-; 

Sugar Company. ~ 

.\pparcnt Purities 

'\-lasse('uit(, 
TeMcd 

S{TCCn 

::'\uluber of Opening 
Samples Size mIn Rl"l 

K\\ 

Input 
W",h 
GP'1 

Contiuuouo,; Centrifugal 
:Uas'it'{uite 
Feed Rate 'Jass('cuirc \rola~scs 

Cu. Ft./Da} or Green \\" ash Sugar 

Batch C(~ntri(ugal 

\IoiassC'.... 
or Green \Va~h Sugar 

r.O\\ ra\'/ 11 .!l6 2600 8.6 0.01 1027 70.2 (;2.7 Y03 6 {.I" 9:2.13 

High I~n\ '27 .06 2GO() 16.2 1.7 :;9£)7 "9.1 7-; .~) 'JO'J 98.4 7, .6 91.-1 9~.l) 

Hi.~·h 1'<-1\\ 19 .06 2000 10.2 U :)993 88.;) ltd) 9U.2 %.1 78.2 89.9 ~HLb 

High raH' 8 .09 2000 10.5 1.6 432j 88.2 '";7.9 89.2 98.1 iK.O 89.'1 99.0 

Tahle 2.-Ingcnio lndt'pen<iencia, S,:\..\lanilll"':l de La Tont', Vera Crus~ .\[cxito, Remits on "C" :\Iassc("uLte 'with .Of; mm StU.TH. 

"C" ':\fassecuitc Continuous Type Balch Type 

Uri:\: Pudt} 
Pol 

Sugar 

::\f ola."iscs 

.\pparcllt 
})urity Lhs./Hr. 

Pol 
Sugar 

'lolassc~ 

\pparcnt 

Purity 

'--< 
0 
c: 
;0 
Z 
;
r 

,herag-c of :").) sample;,; of 13 day>; of opcr~lIions frOBl July 2. 
through Jllly l'i. 1959 

90./5 66.02 D~.l i t3.9() 700') 86.50 ·l:tl(l 
0 

'" ...; 

,\\'("ragc of 15 <;;amplcs "here apparent purity 
{rom conliutlous machine.... was less than that 
rnachincs 

of molasses 
from batch ~J.t)7 66.12 92.07 13.39 6317 8.... 0 ....

J ._J 44.26 

t;; 
;... 

en 

Best indi\ idual rl1I1, July 

f\est day, Jul), S 

89.81) 

90.15 

65.f16 

6V.78 

YJ.JO 

93.05 

1 i.(j:) 

<16.9(\ 

'iS~~1 

SJ.:15 

89.10 

89.34 

4:"i.79 

-17.2tl 

C/O 

0; 
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Hein. Lehnnnn had been com· 
its return to our plant. it \I'as recondi

de San Cristohal l\Jexico 
City. Table :z shmys a of with 
this rnachine and with tlHe'lr standard machines. Tbis 

upon 
to 

sugar. 
mill n)] "C 111«ssecuite.rhe of 

Tahle 3.-Rt'snlis of Test lfork on High Ran' .\[assl'cuite Using Varying Amounts of 
'''ash 'Vater. Loydand, Colorado. Factory of The (;n.'<lt 'VcslCl'H Sugar Com:pany. 

:\1 a .,senl i (c Apparent Purities 
W;,sh Water Feed R;,tr 
Rate GI'~r Cu. FLlDa} 

~onc 300n 

0.;:;5 soon 
0:;0 :.11100 88.:) iV.:'> 97.0 

0.90 :)(1011 77,';', 7R.~ 96.9 

1.50 3(1)0 77, 

,one 4!J00 ~8.j 7'l9 96.9 

0.70 1000 79.G 79.5 9(;.9 

Table g shows results or some test work clone at Loveland 
This centrifug;al was bethe latter of the campa 

,\"hen itused throughout most of the 
was first put into operation. it was han:: ;1 leak from the 
wash into the slIgal' til the 
~eaJ at the top of the hasket. ,\ 

. various methods 
late in the 

results was 

of Silver Continuous 
( constant rate and different 

o[ spray nozzles, different locations of 
steam ication, and different of the wash divider 
plate "were made. ended before any 
changes could be put into effect from the evaluation of these 
results. You will note that the apparent purities of the green and 

green into the 
obscure' the 

period 

in these results. \Ve believe that this 
the wash dincler whICh allowed a flow of 

\\'ash 
of the wasIl. This condition is 

of hatch ,,"er(' made 

volume to 
corrected. 

the 
was 
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being gathered. These tests were made under closely controlled 
conditions. \Vater iI'as 4:; seconds after loading anel total 
spin time aFter was 2 minutes. 'Vitil a 6 quart wash, 
the purity was 97.8'), with a 12 wash the purity was 98.4: 
and with a lG quart wash, the \las 98.8. Cnder these con· 
ditions, the halch type machine showed a sugar purity. 

Since fo!1nstO\lll ilill be 
massecuites 

for several months, a test 
'on both "R" and is planned at this 

Table 4 shows results of 
at 
raw 
machine is made of 

y, the wear 
screens on the east maclline lS from 10 to 14 days. 
This machine is operating' at a raid} h rate ane! is rullning 
approx 9W/~) of the time. '\,Te are at workinQ; with 
a screen manufacturer to a screen of a harder material. 
'This should not only increase the life of the screen, but should 
also allow more open area since the harder material ,\ill be 

than the nickeL ;\IJo)'e area, we feel. should In· 

crease the capacity of the machine. These new screens ~will be 
for sen'ice in the 19GO 

Tahk i.-Results of Samples from East ';lachine Operating on Higll Raw When 2 
GPM or Mor~ 01 Wash Was L',ed. :'\ampa. Idaho, Fanory of The Amalgamat"d Sugar 
Company. 

Date Masseruite 
Control Wash Water Feed Rate ---------------

Set Point Rate GP,r Cu. Ft.!Bay 'hl"cwite 

780 
78.7 

Sugar 

2.3 88,(i 99~ 
2.3 3720 89,) 98,G 
23 88,9 lOG,OO 
2,7 HH.9 99.3 
2,3 89.3 99,G 
2,:\ 5:),)0 il9 ~ 'J no 92.1 98,7 
2,;) fi:;80 WL9 ROA 99,1 
2. !) fi!)SO RD,!) 809 !J9.S 
_.. )Q ' 6580 809 80.G 990 

1 li :\] 2,1 4600 90.2 80,0 001 
1,6 31 2.7 1600 90,~ 79.4 89.2 98,1 

\ vcrag'c 2.1 89,6 i9,~ 86.7 9'),1 

\\'Cragc or 16 sample, from 
batch centri rUQ,'aIs [rom 
10,15 tht'U 4500 89,6 79,2 91.7 09.8 

'10 
10 
10 
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:\Jainten:ll1ce on tile 
negligihle as would be 
Iife has been ~horter 

or 

has been 
Belt 

In an 
will be 

in their cOllstrnction and 
conclusion that 

he the .It seems ocslr:lhle 
in the near future to make a \\'here the continuous machine 
1S fed from its own individual mixer so lhat the 

ET CETERA, can be varied and the results evaluated. 
of the results in Table ') with those in Table 4 

demonstrates that the Sih-er Continuous Cent will do as 
or better than old and pOI hatch tvne nuchines, 

however. modern. well . ccntriflll,tal, will 
tly II rn offset this disachantag-c 

opera! ion. the low power con
'mm maintenance cost. and the lOR capital inyest· 
lllen! or the Silver Continuous CC11lri[ugal 


